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Shiba district, the beard of a nev religion intî-odliu I tratforeigncrs; she beard of the one truc (-,od and learned bieiflittie of His character. Mien she remaved out of the cit Aand for many years beard no more of it. She
About a year ago they again came to Tokyo, and s CI]became iii and lier mnother camne to take care of hier. No ea'Mr8. A., a member of Azabu Çburcb, was an old acquain Sheauce of bier mnother's and called at this lady's bouse. W onwiil cail the first-mentioned lady -Ars. K. Uer motli maicalled at Mrs. A. 's bouse, and while tbere, some one fro hou,our sebool came in, read the Bible, prayed and told the 1the meaîdnig of being a CJhristian. The mother came hoin wo1told bier daughter that she had beard wonderful thin to »ithat day, and said, «1This is the true religion, I amn surit is." Fler daughter's acquaintance îvitb Mrs. A. led to bie colattendance at our meeting and sbe is eagerly seeking tit toway of life. wlIOne day my interpreter a.id I caiied on lier. We wer inheartiiy Nvelcomed, and during the conversation I aske nelier if she pra.vcd. She said, .1 don't know howv to pray thibut I often ti-lk to God." Then she said it had been toi fober, God woald hear if three people prayed together mnue.more surely than wlien one prayed alone, and shie added,. w"if tbis is true 1 ivant you ta be sure and pray with iie' fobefore you leave, for 1 bave many things to ask of God. ciIVe explained to bier tbat God would bear lier every prayer. CIBefore we left, îny interpreter praycd and ?dIrs. K. fol- blowed, and tiben ive understood wbat she meant by " talking Fto Ood." She knew no forms of prayer, nor with wbat twords to approacli the throne, but simply asked what shefwauted, as one spe-aks to a friend.

During our next visit at lier home, a boy of about sixteen,a neigbbor's son, came in. Hie liad been drinking ai theprevious day and ivas stili feeling the influence of the in-dulgence of bis apietite. Nirs. K. talked to him so kindly,yet s0 piainly, about this evil habit ani urged bim toattend churcli in order to learn ail tbat %vas good and truc,tbat I thougbt, biere ii a woman wbo is herseif only learningabout God, yet is trying to point others to the light, wbiein Cbristian coatries many who have always known the


